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TOSBEB IN CANADA.

By

K. H. CAMPBELL,
Foreatry Dept., Ottawa, Canada.

Canada's present supply of commercial timber has been

variously estimated as lyinj? between five and seven hundred

billion feet, board measure (.J(KM»(M).0(M).()(M) to 7(M).(HM).(HK).-

000), and coverin^ an area of opproxiraately 17().()00.()00 acres.

This estimate of (piantity and area refers only to timber of

commercial value as saw timber. It d>es not include pulpwood.

firewood, tie and pole material or small timber of any descrip-

tion, althou(rh this may have considerable commereial value.

Even pulpwood values are difficult to estimate as so much

depends on accessibility to market. Firewood may be worth

four dollars a cord in the settled parts of the country, and may
have absolutely no value whatever in more remote districts.

Ties may be worth forty cents at the railway but the cost of

transporting them mnv exceed this value, and they then become

valueless for the present at least.

A complete estimate of available forest prodttcts could not

even be attempted with the information existinjj, and this esti-

mate is therefore largely confined to commercial saw timber

(including all material ten inches and over in diameter at the

stump).

British Columbia contains a land area of approximately

226,186,240 acres (353,416 square miles), of which about twenty-

one percent is covered -vith com.nercial saw timber. This area

of about 50 million acres has been estimated to contain 300 bil-

lion feet, board measure.

The Coast type is made up largely of Douglas fir, hemlock,

Sitka spruce, western red cedar, western tamarack, western

white pine and others of less commercial importance, and con-

tains the bulk of British Columbia's best .'aw timber (about



•J2:> million fc.'ti. Tin- liiLrior in .livi.l.'.i int.. two .listinct

typ.'s. Til.' Drv Mt-it couiitrv is i'liuni<"tfri/<'.l l>v liu'ht prcipi-

tiitioii iiM.I Ih.- tm- trovMi is lijrhl in .•oi.sr.|ii.ii.-.'. It consists

lai-L'fl.v of DoutiliiH tir ini.i w.st.iii vdlow pin.-. Th.' Koot.Miiiy

.oiiiitrv liHs a hit'li iiiiiiniil pnM-ipiliition iiikI is pra.-ticiilly a

niodili.'d rrprtitioii ot' the Coi'st Ivpc. .•Intract.'ri/.r.l l.y 111.' a.Uli-

tion of sii.'l. spcfi.'s as uioniitain tir aii.i Kniifliiianii spruf.-. an<l

a lack of Sitka spriifc. This typ.' jrnul.-s into fh<' S..iitl).'rn

H.M-ky Monntain type .'f in.Mintain (ir. Kn«lfiiiann sprncf aixl

lodjr.'lM.U- pin.', which cross.'s the siinnuit and cloth.'s tin fast-

crn sL.pc ..f thf Roi-kios down t.i the prairie line.

Uritish C.lnMil.ia .-nt in 1!>l:?: l,17:{.ti47,(MM) f....t. hoard

nn-asnr.'. of lninl..'r in li.'r mills. Ov.-r two thirds of this was

Don^las tir. about seven p.'r.'ent was tamarack and seven per-

cnt'r.'d e.'dar. and of th.' r.'main.l.'r. fiv.' percnt was sj.rnei'.

live percent w.'stern yell..w pine, three percnt hemlock, two

percnt western white pine, and ..ne p.-rcnt each, m.aintain

Hr and .jack pine. With the exception of nniniportant <iuanti-

ties of ottonwood. maple and hirch. no hardwoods are found in

this provinc. Twelv.' kinds of w.xid were reportetl.

The lands in this province are nnder the administration

of the provincial }.'overnnient, w ith the exception of the Railway

H.'lt and the Peace River Hl.)ck. wiiich are nnder the adminis-

trati.in of the Fedi'ral (lovcrnment.

The reservation fnmi sale or pr.'-empti.m of all lands earry-

iii.^r S.(l(l(» hoard feet i)er acre west of th.' Cascade M.mutains.

.,r .'i.dlKI hoard f.'et per acre east of this ran;;.', replaces the

creation of f.irmal reserves in that i>art of th.' province nnder

provincial administrati.m. This area is said to exceed 100,-

0(10,000 acres.

The Railway Helt onsists of the land lyiiiK within twenty

miles of the Canadian PaciKc Railway's ri}.'ht-of-way across the

Province. This helt which is forty miles wide a>id about five

hundred miles l.mv (containin<r about 12.800.000 acres in all),

is said t.i eontain 2.r)00,000 acres .>f saw timber or approximately

thirty-six billion feet, board mi'asure. of standing' timber. In

this district thirteen reserv.'s have been set aside ontaininisr

2.420.s:58 acres in all. These are protected and administered by

the Federal Government.
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The Peace River Block «f :»..'.(H).<MK» acres h.is hc.-i; »i-

mateil as IT^.IMM) acres ..f saw timlM-r or i.l.oul one billion t.vt.

This last is located in the northern Rocky Mountain rejrH.n of

the Province anil the timber consists largely (.f spruce, moun-

tain fir an.l lo(U'e|...le pine. So far none of the lan.ls in the

Hloek have hi'en set aside as forest reserves.

The provit f All.crta has a total land area of ltil.(MM).(MMl

acres (2.V_>.!f2r) s.|Uhiv miles), (.f which r).41ti.(KM) acres are said to

contain saw timber to the extent of twenty-one billion board

feet. F..ur reserves exist in Alberta at the present tinu>. and

these ciuitain l(i.711.77t) acres. The largest of th.'se. the Rocky

Mount lin Reserve, consists of all the non-agricultural land on

the east slope of the Rocky Mountains. It covers an area of

U.474.8:)ti acres, nine percent of which is saw timber land con-

taining' about einht billion feet, board measure. This province

sawed in V.)V.l 44.ti(i-J.(tOO feet of lund)er of the following' com-

position : spruce. m.H percent, .jack pine, live percent, and small

ipuintiti™ of Douirlas tir. tamarack, poplar, balsam fir and

birch. With the excci)tion of birch and |)oplar the forests of

Alberta are entirely coniferous. The Doujilas fir. Knuelniann

spruce, mountain fir and lodjrepole piiu'. extend from British

Columbia down the eastern slope and mix with the typically

northern forest type.

In the saw mill returns these mountain species are mixed

with those of the northern type of forest. Engelmann spruce is

sold mixed with white spruce, mountain fir with balsam fir, and

lodjrepole pine with .jack iiine.

The northern forest type covers the country from the

Rockies to the Atlantic and extends northward to the limit of

tree growth. The type consists larpely of white and black

spruce, jack pine, balsam, and aspen—poplar with balsam fir

and tamarack in smaller (piantities. Toward the north this

type of forest is of no commercial value exeept for purely

local i>urpos.-s and much of it is useless except for firewood and

feiicinji. The trees become smaller and more pnarled and twisted

until the place of the forest is taken by the treeless tundra or

barren lands.

Further south this type improves and provides a jireat part

of the consumption, at least of rough lumber, in the three prairie



province. With I Ik- .'x.-i-ption of thf poplars niul whitf hirrh

thin i» II coiiifiTiiis fori'st. The tastt'rn hHrdwooils nrt- entirely

abm-nt from tins type. In nortlurn Ontario ami (im-lu'o thin

type miTift's into the soiitlnrn Laun-ntian ty| f mixinl ooni-

fcrs and hanlwoods.

In the nortliwi'st .rritoricH and th*- Yukon the forext at

ih(« prt'M'iit time has pnii-tically no connrifrciHl valnt'. Kon-Ht

cover PxistM lint the Inrs are not found in conimereial huph

or (innntities. Wood is used loeally for fuel, feneinjf and rou«h

constrnetion. liut none is sawn and lironudi* to the lumber

markets. The eountry is sparsely settled ; niueii of it has never

heeii explored, Knormous ureas have heen liurned repeatedly by

forest fires and a consideralile portion of the most northern

part is eomposed of treeless barren lands or tundra. As a source

of luml" r supply for the future this distriet cannot be expected

to supply more than the purely local demand.

Saskatchi'wan's laud area is 1.M.7ti4.(W(t acres (24:VW2

s(|Uiire inilesl and the provii 's timber area covers :{.5H4.(KM)

acres and contains about fourteen billion board feet. The prov-

ince in 1!H:{ cut 1U,X(M).(MHt board feet of lumln-r. The lumber

was made up of spruce (!»8.2 percent) almost entirely, with

small unimportant ipiantities of tamarack, .jack pine and poplar.

The forest reserves in Saskatchewan i-over an area of l.ir>2.8H!)

acres and consist of eiirht ditferent reserves, the larjrest of which

(Porcupine No. 2) covers ;i61.440 acres.

.Manitolia now contains a land area of 14H.482.640 acres

(2:il.ML'ti sipiare miles i. of which l.!)2().()00 acres are saw tim-

lier land with a stand of some (i.S,")0.(M»0.000 feet of timber. The

northi'rn part of this provinee is covered \\ ith the same north-

ern forest typ<' found in Saskatchewan and eastern Alberta, but

another type is '"oiind in the southeastern part. This is some-

times called the soiithern Laurentian type. The type proper is

characterized by white and red pine, cedar and hemlock amon>r

the conifers and such eastern hardwoods as maple, yellow birch,

elm. ash. iiasswond. beech, etc. The white and red pine reach

Manitolia as do also the cedar, black ash. white elm and bass-

wood ; the othvr trees of this type are ustially eontined to

Ontario ani) ihe provinces farther east. While none of these

trees are commercially important in Manitoba, they indicate the



trannition ntHge b«'twwn the northern poniferous forest and the

northfHNt' . (1 hanlwood ty|>e.

(Jreen wnh, Manitoliit maple tiinl burr oak are eoiiiinon in

Manitoba bimI their ran^f extemU into Sa.tkutfhewan alonjf the

river bottoiiir •''i'i>H(?h they are not «-"iiinierfially important in

the prairie |ii -eH.

Manitoba n, litl.J out a total of 71.'.»«1.<MR) feet of lumber

in her hbw mills Sprnee formed abont W ixTcent of thiw ((uan-

tity BH in the other prairie provim-ei*. Smaller ipiantitiea of

l>oplar, tamarai-k. jaek pine, bireh and balKam tir are aUo pro-

(hieed. Five of the eastern Npecies have also lirtii reported from

thin provinee: these were eedur. oak. elm. "liite and red pine,

althontrh the qunntitiea cut were never eonnnereially im|)ortant.

Five forest reserves Have been set aside in this pntvinee

containinK an tvfn of 2.»iL»!t.44(» ueres. These reserves in the

prairie provineea do not contain nnieh of what wonid be

elassed as saw timber, bui they eontain i)romisini{ vonnK

urowth whieh is beiun proteeteil from tire and managed on

foreitry principles and will in time pn>duee saw timber. Many

of these reserves are situated at stream sources to protect these

and to insure steady streani-tlow throuuhout the year. All of

them contain firewood and posts whieh are of freat value to

settlers in the immediate neighborhood, especially in those parts

of the country where tree trrowth is scarce.

The saw timber on all Dominion Forest Reserves is sold

when it becomes mature. The timber is estimated, the sale ad-

vert i I ii<'l the right to cut timber sold by tender.

( >ritar . I is Canada's larjrest lur !.er producing province and

prolialii' "imtaii more mature s*;.: ;; timber than any other

pn)vin' , cxci I ,', perhai)s, Hntisb Columbia. The laiul area

of OiuHrii) h. een i.>timated at 234.1()3.2(M) acres (365,880

8<piare mil s^ 'he jtreaf' r (uirt of this area is covered with

tiie nortki 1 11 t-.«^=4 type spru'-e, .jack pine, popiar. balsam fir

and tamarac

provini' arc

value. This i

acres. Sontli

of the hei^fht ot

basins, we find \

'>;iris I I ill- northwestern portion of the

oovered with timber of no (• inmercial

' t pc in Ontario covers at least M) million

!i! Ontario and. •.'••nerally spi ;:!(;. south

between the St. Lawrence anti audson Hay
iiuthern Laurentian type of forest whieh



pi)V«T» thf NoiitliiTn rim .f »li« lid .•ntinn nhi.'ld "f rork fornwi-

ti«!i. Th.' riM-k in nil iiriii-..iiH aiul lia» l>.'fii worn l.y irltirial Hctmn

to .1 t)|.i.-iil pi.n.'|.lHin. Thi- rook is K.'l.lom fur from tho HurfH«-«

HiKi ov«-r lartfc uniiK tlii-rt- in lilllf or no noil t-ovor nt hII. Tlir

ty|>.' In cliHra.t.-ri/.i'.l l.y Ih.- whilf hikI r.-tl pini-. h.-mlo.-k. ••..Iiir

and thtwharufti-riHtic tr.fN of tliu northern fon-Ht, lojfi'thcr with

MU<-h harilwoodft aN y.-lhtw liirch, liard mapl.-, anh, •-•Ini. baKHWotnl

ami som»- r.-d oak and h.-wh on thf Nonthern frinut- of th.- typ.'.

The JHfk pin»- i-ovent fiiormouH m an of Handy plainH and r.>cky

• nuntry. White and red pine are ({enerully found iu deeper,

moiHte. sod. and hendoek eedar and the hardwoodn are eou-

Hned to the moidt rieh bottom UikIh in this type. The mmthern

l.aurentian type eovers some hundre<l million ueres in Ontario

and liuel.ee. and has I.een estimated to eoiilain 2(M» billion feet

of saw tinilK • In this area are situated the prineipal forest

reserves of both these provinees. Ontario has a fi.rest reserve

are.i of ll..'>H!t.'J(M) aeres ( lHaii0.sijnare miles) and (^nebee has

111,4(H),:{20 aeres (,174,(»»il' sijuare miles). On'nrio is Canada's

premier white pine pnivinee and the stand of this speeies has

been t-stimated at about 40 billion feet for this province. Tl.u

produetive forest area in Ontario probably eonsists of from

7(1 to !K) million aeres. The greater |.art of the newly added

territory (the district of Patricia) is not covered with com-

mercial timber, and is probably not capi-ble of producinj; more

than pulpwood.

South of the southern Lai.niitian type wi d the northern

frinj^e of the jj;reat central hardwood type of Inited Statu.

This type of forest covers the middb west a u eastern states

(.f the Union and extends acros., l! bnundary to Southern

C^uebee and Ontario.

The conifers, such is "\Site and ('. |)ine, hendoek, cwlar.

etc., are stdl eonunon, altho, >{h the btilsain tir, spruce and jack

pine begin to disappear. The greater part of the forest is made

up of hardwoods s\ich as maple, birch, elm. oak. ash. beech,

hickory and bas.swood. with smaller iiuantities of walnut, cherry,

tulip, chestnut, butternut, black gum, sycamore and sassafrass.

These last species are confined to the St. Lawienee Valley and

in some cases to a narrow strip of territory ah.ng the north

shore of Lake Erie. The area covered by such species is small

i
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bikI unimportant in r.-latori to thf f">r.t.t nr<M nf {he province.

b'-uiK at the northi-rn limit of thfir riiMtfi i li. vtrow Inryi-ly

on aKrioultural land nnti omM- n'movfd will, in ail |'<'l ./.ility

UfV'c !)«• planii d or n'pri«iiH'«'<l in ommt-rrial tpmntit i.

Ontt.rio in llMU rut l.l(il.»Ni»;.(MH) iMMird ft'«'t of lumlMT, of

which whiti" pint- rormid aliout half of th.- total. The «'Ut wan

maili' up MM followK: white pin*' 4«i.!t iM-m-nt. hemlock li |mt-

cent, red pint' \'2M perrent, aprui-e !».') |MTc«'nt, maple (the mont

important hardwomi) .'».« percent, and twenty-two oth.^r kindn

of wood, making ii total of twenty-nevcn kimU.

Quebec with itw recently addwl territory now contain* n

land area of 44LM.'>:»,tkM> m-rcn («i!M».H()."» mpiare milea). Of this,

about MM million acre» I.elonK to the .>' Tth'-rn Foreat tyiH- of

pure coniferM. .')(» million to the Houtliern Laurentian type of con-

ifers with mixed hardwooda and about tive n'illion acrea to

the hardwood type. The eastern count ii-a of Quebec, aouth of

the St. liawreiice. bel.>n>r to nnother type which ia characteriatic

of the .Maritime I'rovii.cea, and \k aimilar to the southern Lau-

rentiun. Thia type in Quebec covers about twenty million acrea.

The Quebec tfovemment haa reaerved, aa before atated,

111.4(X),320 iicrea (114,0<)3 aipiare milea) of foreat land. The

greater part of thia liea in the northern portion of the Province,

either in southern Lauretitian or Northern Foreat type and moat

of it ia not heavily timbered.

Quebec in VM.i cut 630.31(i,(K)0 feet of lumber. Spruce

here forma 65.4 percent of the total, white pine only 11.4 per-

cent and hendock 6.1 per cent; birch eomi"< fourth on the liat

with 5.4 percent, and ia the most important hardwood. Gen-

erally speaking the reat of the lumber output in aimilar in

composition to that of Ontario. Tulip, walnut, black gum, wil-

low, ironwood and sycamore cut in Ontario are not reported

from Quebec.

The provinces of New Bnirswick and Nova Scotia and the

eastern coiiutiea of (Juchec, or in short that part of Canada

lying aouth of the St fiawrence Piver, is covered by a forest

type often called thi Vcadian This consists chiefly of "the

hardwoods" birch, maple and eh, with smaller quantities of

baaawood. ash. elm, oak and butternut. Those hardwoods which

belong properly to the central hardwood forest, such aa tulip,
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hickorv, walnnt. chestnut, sy/-amore, chprry and blaek piim are

normaily absent from this type. Red spruee is the most impor-

tant conifer as compared to white pine in the southern Lauren-

tian. and white spruce in the northern forest type. White and

red pine are found in the Acadian type often in ^'reat abun-

dance, but pure stands are scarce and most of the best material

has been removed. The forest area mifiht make up a total of

14 million acres, and is supposed to contain in round ligures

1(H) billion feet of lumber. There are no forest reserves in the

Maritime Provinces.

New Hmnswick has a land area of 17.868.040 acres (27.!)n

s(iuare miles). The forest area has been estimated at 12 mil-

lion acres, but this of course includes more than lommercial

saw timber land. The standing timber has been estimated at

22 billion feet of the following composition :
spruce 60 percent,

pine 10 percent, hemlock 5 percent, cedar o percent and hard-

woods 20 percent. With the spruce in this estimate would be

included balsam fir which is often sold mixed with spruce. New

Brunswick in 1918 cut 399.247.(MI0 feet of lumber of the follow-

ing kinds : spruce 79.3 percent, white pine 7.8 percent, hemlock

5.5 percent, balsam fir 4.3 percent and birch (the most impor-

tant hardwood) 1.4 percent. Ten other woods were cut in

smaller quantities.

Nova Scotia's land area is 13.483.520 acres (21.068 square

miles), and as a forest survey has been made of this province

its forest conditions are better known than those in other parts

of Canada.

The forest area has been estimated at 5.744,000 acres, and

the coniferous saw timber at ten billion feet board measure.

The hardwoods might provide five billion feet, making the total

for the province about 15 billion feet. The standing timber

(conifers) would have the following composition: red spruee

five billion feet, hemlock three billion, white pine one billion,

and the remainder, balsam fir. tamarack, red and ,iaek pine, and

white and black spruce. The hardwoods would be beech 40 per-

cent, sugar maple 30 percent, yellow birch 20 percent, and

white aru wire birch, soft maple, red oak, white ash and blaek

ash, the remaining 10 percent. Nova Scotia cut about 274,722,-

000 board feet of lumber in 1913. Spruce formed 56.9 percent



and hemlock 23.2 percent of this total. Seventeen kinds of wood

in all have been reported from this province.

The forest area of Prince Edward Island is too small to be

considered in a peneral estimate of this sort as the entire area

of the province is only 1.397.760 acres (2.184 square miles). The

annual produrtion is 6.771.(M)0 board feet, of which spruce forms

a half and balsam fir a quarter. Fifteen kinds of wood in all

were reported in 1912.

CANADT.\X TREK SPECIES.

CONIFERS.

PintiH Strobiia

monticola

flexiliH

alliicaiiliH

reainosa

ponderosa

Miirra.vana

I.arix laricina

oeoidontalis

Lyallii

Picea Mariana

rubra

CHniitlpnais

Kngolmannii

aitchensis

Tauf^a canailenaia

heterophylla

Mertonsiana

Pseuilotauga in\ierc"iata

Abiea balaamoa

laaiocarpa

grandia

aniabilia

Thuja ocoiilentalis

plicata

Chaniuw.vparis nootkatensia

Junijierua virginiana

acopulorum

communis

White pine.

Weatern white pine.

Limber pine.

Whitcbarked pine.

Red or Norway pine.

Weatern yellow or Bull pine.

Lodgepole pine.

Tamarack.

Weatern tareh.

Lyalla or alpine larch.

Black apruee.

Red apruee.

White apruee.

Kngelmann's sprocc.

Sitka spruce.

Hemlock.

Weatern hemlock.

Alpine hemlock.

Douglaa fir.

Balaam fir.

Alpine fir.

Lowland fir.

Amabilis fir. .

Cedar.

Western red cedar.

Yellow cypreiB.

.Juniper.

Juniper.

Juniper.

Juglana cinerea

nigra

HARDWOODS.

Butternut.

Black walmit.
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Caryrt punliformis

ovata

all)B

glabra

Siilix sp.

I'n|niliiH trcnuiloiilos

(jrHDiliilcntiitii

))alsamifera

acuminata

angnstifolia

iloltoules

trichocarpa

Almis sitchonsis

oregona

Ontrva virginiana

('ari>imi» canirMiiaim

Kiigiis grainli folia

CaHtanea dentata

CJaorcus aU)a

liarryana

stcllata

inaorocariia

Priniia

acuminata

prinoides

liicolor

rubra

coccinea

vclutina

palustris

Tlnius fulva

amoricana

raceniosa

Morus rubra

Asimina triloba

Sassafras variifolium

Hamaniclis virginiana

I'lataiMis iiccideutalis

Pyrus iiiiioricana

Amelancliicr canailonsis

Crataegus sp.

I'runus serntina

(iyninocladus dioicus

Aci'r spicatum

pennsylvanicmn

macrophyllum

Bittormit hickory.

Sliagbark hickory.

Mockcrnut hickory.

Pignut.

Willow.

Aspen.

I,arge toothed aspea.

Balsam poplar.

l,a«oo leaf poph-r or Cottonwood.

Narrow loaf poplar or Cottonwood.

Common cottonwood.

Black cottonwood.

Sitka alder.

Oregon alder.

Ironwood.

Blue beech.

Beech.

( 'liestnut.

White oak.

Garry oak.

Post oak.

Burr oak.

Chestnut oak.

Chinquapin oak.

Dwarf ehinciuapin oak.

Swamp white oak.

Red oak.

Scarlet oak.

Black oak.

Pin oak.

Bed elm.

White elm.

Rock elm.

Red mulberry.

Paw-paw.

Sassafras.

Witch ha el.

'^(ycamore.

Mountain ash.

Ser\-ice berry.

Hawthorn.

Black cherry.

Kentucky coffee-tree.

Mountain maple.

Striped maple.

Large leafed maple.
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Ai-er Hai't'liiirum

sacclinrinum

riilirum

Tilia amiTifaiia

Nvssa Hvlvatiea

l-'raxiniis iii^rii

aiiicrieana

Sugar or hard maple.

White maple.

Red maple.

Manitoba maple.

liasiHwood.

Black gum.

Black ash.

Wliito ash.
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